
Telemedicine Physician Service  
at Your Pharmacy

The eventual 

goal of our  

telemedicine  

services is to 

bring more  

long-term  

customers to  

the serviced 

pharmacies.

In-Pharmacy telemedicine 
services 

Our virtual care clinics connect  
patients through your pharmacies.  
We aim to benefit the pharmacy  
and create long-term relationships 
between the pharmacy and patients 
using telemedicine.

No nurses required 

Save the budget on other needs.  
Pharmacists and staffers can work  
with the patient in accessing useful 
physician care, hence pharmacies  
get to show patients their service  
and convert them to become their 
regular patients.

More useful medical service  

Many conditions cannot be managed  
when patients connect to telemedi-
cine providers directly on their own.  
Our approach to team up with  
pharmacies provides easy access  
to patients; and with proper staff  
training, useful point of care testings  
and powerful diagnostic tools,  
patients can get the necessary and  
effective care.

Capture that prescription 

Our workflow by connecting  
pharmacies with patients for tele- 
medicine service, ensures pharmacies  
are being profiled and minimizes  
the chance of prescription leakage.



Telemedicine Medical Services at Your Pharmacy

Call us TODAY and start growing medical services at your pharmacy 

Aadam Jafrani, Account Manager | aadam@gotodoctor.ca | 647-238-3562

Comprehensive medical services  

We are the only provider in the market that has the breadth 
and depth of physician and clinic services. You can utilize  
ECMS to set up in-person physician service when ready.

Retain your patients

Most telemedicine providers service multiple chains and  
pharmacies. Patients that access telemedicine directly can  
shop around for both physician and pharmacy services.  
Having a telemedicine service directly on-site at your  
pharmacy or referred by your team, will ensure patients will 
continue to receive service from your pharmacy.

Medical care first, technology to enhance 

Many telemedicine providers utilize freelance physicians.  
Enhanced Care has its own physician team and has been  
operating physical medical clinics and telemedicine for 
over 10 years. We believe in team based care and leverage  
technology to deliver better health outcomes to patients.

Servicing all your patients 

Seniors and those with complex conditions will require  
assistance to access telemedicine service. Our integration  
with your pharmacy allows you to focus on these target  
patient groups. Patients have the choice to aaccess teleme- 
dicine using videoconference or simply over the phone to fit 
their needs.

Gotodoctor.ca (Teledact Inc.) is a  
leading telemedicine technology  
provider that operates in health  
facilities, senior living centres, and 
pharmacies across Canada. Its virtual 
physician clinics in pharmacies enhance 
the patient experience by creating an 
integrated care model, which helps im-
prove patient outcomes. Gotodoctor.ca 
is also a listed virtual care provider on 
all McKesson Retail Banner Group and 
Rexall consumer-facing portals.

Enhanced Care Clinic (ECC) has been 
providing physician and medical clinic  
services since 2010. With a team of  
100 physicians and staff, ECC services 
over 100,000 patient visits each year. 
Enhanced Care Medical Services (ECMS), 
a subsidiary of ECC, is set up specifically 
to help independent pharmacy owners 
to develop physician and medical clinic 
services and grow their business. ECMS 
has been the Preferred Provider of  
Physician and Medical Clinic services  
for McKesson Retail Banner Group  
pharmacies, since 2017.


